
'l'o the family of 
Cnpt. Y. irby c. Martin, 
P. o. Box 135, 
El Ce.r1n:q, Texas. 

Dear F' olks: 

l!ovembor 21, 1944. 

This morning I am in receipt of a lottfir 
tlatod Aur,ust 20 ·from my son, Lt. Amon G. Carter, Jr. 
who is a prisoner of wu.r in Of lag 64, Germany., i!l 
which he writt-1s that J5 new officers have arr ived 
fron France . He gives the numes of three Toxans 
who are in th.at particular camp End then he writes 
t .1rther : ''Here are some more officers from Texas 
who v1el:'e with these men, but they went to ru1 uir oamp 
instead of' here." He gives the n!:'.me among this list 
of Ca . t. Y.1.rby C. flurtin. 

In t.10 event you have not nlremly been 
o.dvisoo, this camp ia locuted in tho Polish Corridor 

bout 100 miles s outh of an.de near a li ttl,e tovm 
named Schubin. From ull inforr.iation I have boen . 
able to gat her , it i s as good a pormanent cumJ for 
prisoners of \'tar as hao been establiohed, however 
they are where i t is e:,tromely cold und wlth prac
tically no fuel, not too many clothes , and only food 
furnished by t he Hod Cross, which makes the winters 
ver~l severe. l\.mon Junior has been a ,risonor oinco 
Febru ry, 1943 and while it ion •t very pleasant to 
think he will have to be v. priooner another winter, 
ho probably has gotten somewhat accustomed ' to their 
living conditions und wr ites very optimistic and 
cheerful lettors . 

i 
Ufi th t he tranapor'tation pretty well dis-

rupted, we have not been eetti 1g mail a s promptly as 
was done in the past and in this lotter ti mon aoknow
ledr,es a package sent him last Maroh ·when they have 
been recei ving them every two or three months. If' 
there, is any i nformation that I may be able to give 
you in connection with packages or writing letters, 
please do not hesit.~ate to call on me. . 

Yours very truly , 

ACC .SB 


